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married three times. Her first hnsband was 
Timothy C. Pomeroy, who was murdered by 
Cornelius Burley, near London.
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DANGEROUS COLDS

ifla»n*a, Bronchi tie, Pneumonia or Con* 
•umption Often Hollow a Neglected 
Cold—Av«frt the Danger by Keeping the 
Blood Pare and Warm. teaTIGERtea

IS PURE^

■*
There is no foundation for the report that 

the government has agreed to increase the 
subsidy of the province of Quebec. The 
government declined to grant increase to the 
provinces last year and it is not anticipated 
that the request of Quebec or of any other 
province will be granted.

Ladies' Field: Miss Belfrage Gilbertson, 
a Glasgow lady, is at present being instruct
ed at Windsor Castle in the art ol arranging 
and safe-keeping regal letters and state pap 
ers. This is in view of her approaching de- 
parture for Canads, where she will act as 
private secretary to Earl Grey.

Heavy colds strain the lnnge, weaken 
the chest, banish the appetite, cause 
melancholy. Pale weak people, whose 
ЦлАк »od feet are chilled for want of 

Theirrich, red blood, always catch cold, 
lunge are soft—the heart cannot send ont 
blood enough to make them sound and 
strong. Then comes the cold and cough, 
racking the frame and tearing the tender 
lodge. The cold may tarn into pneumon
ia, inflaenzia, consumption or bronchitis 
—a lingering illness or a swifter death. 
All weak people should use Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. The rich, red blood they 
make strengthens the heart, and it sends 

j. this warm, healing blood the lungs, 
* and once ^galn the-ï'atient is a strong- 

longed, £warm blooded man or woman.
" Mr». Jane A. Kennedy, Donglastown, Que., 

bears th§ strongest testimony to the value 
^ of Dr. "Wiliams'Pink Pills in cases of this 

kind. She says: “My sister, a delicate 
girl, took a severe cold when about seven- 
teeu’years old. We tried many medicines 
for her, but she appeared to be constant
ly growing worse, and we feared she was 

» going Into 'em»
I nad a had night with « rocking rough, 1 

would get up to see If she had spit any 
blood. At this stage »♦ friend strongly 
urged ms to give her Dr. Williams Pink 
PUls Within a month from the tUne she 
begsn to take the pilla she had Blmoat 
reaovaifcd her «s*u«l ь 
further use of the pill* . i«'t is. now well 
щщЛ strong, and 1 os 11 rswtummand the pilla

*b
Tiger Tea is pure. Tiger Tea is used by people who like pure 
tea and drink pure tea. ______ _____

ue CLEAN-UP SALE, atDr.W. Bell Dawson,F. R. B.'C ,engineer 
in charge of the tidal «id current surrey 
of Canada, has been awarded by the 
Academy of Scienoea, through the Initl- 
tute of France, the Gay prize of 1,500 
franca for work done by him in deter
mining the sea level on the coast of 
Cansda. »

Another St. John man who served In 
the South Arflosn war was made glad on 
Monday by the receipt of bis war medal. 
The man In queetlou Is Mr. Fred R. Mc- 
Mulkln, lndiantown Mr. MeMulkln 
went to Sou* Africa with the Second

One Half-yearly Clcn-up Sale is in sucesmful operation.

OVERCOATS, regular prices $ 10.00 to $15 00 
Now $6.90. $7 90. $8.90.

OTHER OVERCOATS, up to $18.00,
Mow $8.90, Su 90. $4 до

:SUITS. BROKEN LOTS, one and two of a Mod, mostly small 
men’s nod large men’s, were $10 00 to $ 16.00.

Now ft 93, >4 90. $5 no. $7 50-

PANTS, regular $3.00 to $3 00, nçw $3.0"

joTH CENTURY SUITS, except Blue and Black-oew- 
cent diaoouat.

that eiem during the year to econom-

"5.

Mounted Riles and wee attached to the
Held Hospital carps. The swtal la a 

. bearing Mr. MeMulkln’s 
name, eto. Natarafly he H happy 
when It arrived

Th» lath, bast opportuaity 
«ally supply youi doth tag waau

That oenty Op. ns I fit Its weetlsg nnvt
Teendsy will nossldsr a hUI prspsrsd by 98 King Street.

Fine Teilorlng end Clothing.
Otot И 6, Saturday, te.

A G1LMOURtlw count,
kr

tinner In foifleck flgurw. The epeedDr.^WllllSTne Pink Pill» »rt * cofUiu 
cure for all blood вud » rve troubles, 

debility, lung НОВІ- 
plaints, rheumstleiu neuralgia, St. Vit,«a* 
dance, pertlal рагвіуві» and the troublée 
that meke ‘the live» <>f no <»<*>? women 
miserable.' sure you get the pcuiila# 
pills with the full name “ i»r Wiiiiama' 
Pink Pille for Pale People " ou the wrap
per around each box. Boldly all medicine 
dealers or sent by mail at 60 conta a box 
or six boxes fqr $2.66 by writing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brook ville, Ont,

HEAD LIGHTon ally Meets la to he tot 
U miles, to be reduced to * ad tee St

to H
IS Use on outside reeds, provided dee re 

deviate
Te

register « maebln# Win eeet V Ml, end 
to# driver’s tiennes will seed $l.m>

Lord Mount Stephen, • peer, who be
gan life as a herd hoy and whom bounties 
to dharlty frem his romantically wee 
wealth have been Innumerable, has given 
over 81,000,000 to the King's Hoepito) 
Fond, and the King ban promptly ac
knowledged the gift « a magnificent do
nation. The announoement la a happy 
sequel to the recent visit of the Prlnee 
and Princess of Wales to Lord Mount 
Stephen's Hatfield residence.

In a field near Kingsport on Monday 
Capt. William Bill» motived a hand stick
ing up throught в snow bank near the 
roadside. The body bad probably lain 
there for some days for the hand end 
arm wore badly picked by ravens. The 
body was taken to the undertaking 
■rooms of Ward & Bros., at Canning, 
where an inquest was held by Dr. Web
ster, coroner, of Kentvllle The verdict 
was death from exposure. The deoeaned 
waa identified a» William Kaddy, be
tween eighty and ninety years of age, 
living at Hall’s Halbor.
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I la the Beet end most Postula, brand of

je J PARLOR MATCHES x j j
ASK ANY f.ROCER FOR THEM.

garble paid u,teams. Malting 
mast taka out sa nparator's
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THE E. B. EDDY CO.
. _ SCHOFIELD BROS., SELLING AGENTS.

■ {

NEWS SUMMARY. IS THIS YOU ?s\
Are you blindfolded? ThaT4$f<Urod to 

your chancel to win success in hie 
you have not the education ? We are help
ing hundreds to better positions and better 
pay. We can help you. WE TEACH ia< 
COURSES BY MAIL.

Cmt вві and mail ike Coupon below
tetbe

WANTED.
Matthew Walsh, of the marine depart

ment, and who was private secretary for 
Hon. John Coetigan for many years, haa 
been superannuated.

Prof. J. A. Rudd:ck, who has been dis
charging the duties of chief of the dairy 
division for the past few years, succeeds 
Prof. James Robertson as dairy com
missioner.

A valuable deposit of iron ore haь been 
discovered east of Port Arthur, Ont., on the 
shore of Lake Superior.* It is considered to 

' be as good as the deposits of the Mesabi 
Range, which have been so productive of 
iron, in Minnesota ^

David Horn, chief grain inspector for 
the Manitoba division, has been made 
chief gram inspector for the Dominion of 
Canada- The position pf Mr. E. F. Craig, 
ehletgç&ia inspector for the eastern divi
sion, І» not affected.

The erose of the Legion of Honor has 
been conferred at the instance of the French 
minister of foreign affairs upon two Ameri 
can painters, Miss Mary Cassatt,«.sister of 
Alexander J. Cassatt, president of the Penn
sylvania railroad; and Seymour Thomas, of 
San Antonio, Texas.

Mrs, Cable, of Tapleytown, has just cele
brated her one hundredth birthday. She is 
«joying comparatively good health. She 
was born in Nova Scotia and moved to this 
part of the country with her parents when 
about fourteen years of age. She has been

l
BOYS and GIRLS to sell our household

<because
specialities. Cash commission or premiums 
given. Address •1Mbrcantile Agsnct,

74 Stanley Street,
St John, N. B.

, CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE 
COLLEGE, LIMITED. 

Toronto, Ont.
1Fire Insurance f

effected on Dwellings, Furniture, Stocks and 
other msurabl* property.

WHITE & CALKIN, 
General Agents.

Please send me your Free Booklet shew- 
iag how I can attain success in Agriculture, 
ia Business Life or in a Profession.

I
і
13 King Street. ! 1Name. і•‘G"

SNOW & CO і
Address, ;>

Limited.
UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS, 

$o Àrgyle Street,
<tor,WANTED.

By a small family in 8t. John a competent 
assistant for housework and care of children, 
The work is not bard. References will be 
required. Address stating experience, etc. 

Me Нои^авжнжа. care of Paterson & Co., 
St, St. John. N. B.

MESSRS C. C. RICHARDS & CO„ 
Gentlemen,—Last winter I received great 

benefit from the nee of MINARD'S LINI
MENT in a severe attack of La Grippe, and 
I have frequently proved it to be veryjefiect- 
ive in cases of Inflammation.

- Yours,

HALIFAX, N. S.

.

to? SUGAR TAFFY.

Three pounds best brown 
pound butter, enough water to moisten the 
sugar, boil until crisp whqn dropped into 
çjld wafer, then pour inU> pans, or upon 
platters, as thin as possible. It usually re- 
qnires to boil fast, without stirring, three- 
quarters of an hour.

Imew *00 every
sugar, one

8LUTI Ito PW. A. HUTCHINSON^) il DYSPEPSIA.
C FLOUR. 
IT FLOUR.
і A* Grocer,.

N.Y., ILS. A.

ь
SPECIAL D> 
K. C. WHOLE!
Unlike ell otUb 

« For b/k і 
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